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MISCELLANEOUS.

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE
'CUTLERY, SILVER " PLATED WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J. H. LAW,
57i 59 61 S. Main St.

Wholesale and Retail

ftapplylnit Hotel a Specialty.

MI'OKTINO M'VINtt 111 K ROT FROM

AIAKKKH. I CAN IIVI'I.ICATK I'KICHK

OF ANY WIIOLB8AI.B lltlt'HK.

HJ'KCIAL JIKI'AKTMKNT KOH

JKWKMIY, AJJT I'OTTKUY

AND H1I,K (iOODS.

ALL ARE ASKEDTO- -
--CALL AT LAW'S.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY !

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Tv order of the owner I put im sale on three

years' time, only a amnll amount of cash
wanted,

60 Lot on Catholic Hill,
9ludid mountain view, only A minuter
from the eoutt uouac, at from

7.1 S Kach,
ArroTdlas; tu alir andtuvMlioll. Worth douhlr
and three limra the money. I.ilarinl advances
mnde to improve the lot.

Ft IK KALK !f. 3 ami 4 room aouaca, well
liatlt, with nrrplaio.on same hill, a proprriy
at naaira anil term to auit the purchaser.
Hplrndid oiMrtunlty for aronle of moderate
mean, to iiecure or to liuild cointortablc
home.

FllH HALK UK TO HUNT it lance tene-
ment hnuara, I'J and M rooms rcaiccttvcly. on
ItiiKle afreet. Well ndnptcd for cticitp hotel
or hoarding house..

Moat liberal term, granted. Plans and full
partlrulara with j. M. CAMI'BHI.L.

jnntt d3m Kenl Emit Healer.

WaI.tes B. C.wvk, W. W. Wbst.

fiWYN & WEST,
8acceMore to WalUr B.Owynl

ESTABLISHED x88i
' REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL1STATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Ccut.
Holary Public. Commlnaloncra ul

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE nVsutbeant Court Mauarc.

ORTLANU BK1I8.,

JReal Ktttate Brokers,
And Investment i Agent.
OSsaaai 34 a: Sin Tatton Are. Hecond floor.

fchodl

POK HAI.K.JfANh
In puraanerof the provuttiina of a vertuln

written contract made on the U'--'il day ol
June, N7, l,y and lietwcea the unilerMti'neil

l hr flrat purt ami J. 1. 1. . I rown . Iliilnl
and rawell ndler of the necond part, nml
tireniiae of the rielnult of the iernonnl nprr.

Ihcmlil I. A. i . Ilrown. who hn
died tlnce the of the wiild eontriiet.
lo ! the Inteeeal nnd in.tnllnicnla therein
mentioned, the aald K Maird nnd I'owrll Ik
ttaldcr having regularly vnM 'hele proior-tlonnt- c

part of the inlcrcat and inata Intents
aa the .ame have aivrued nnd matured re
starctlvclv, I ahnll aell at puhhc auction at the
roart house door in the city of .sl,cvllle. at
I J o'clock m.. on Wednesday, the I'Jth day
4,f February. I NllO for en.ta, certain lot. Id

the cur of A.heeille and iHiumUd a. follow a,

Ikainnlna; at a Make In the anrlhcrn mar-d-

of Haywood airret. In the wraurn purt
ol the city of Asheville, .'III feet ea.t of lirlrk

tore and rn In a line parnlki with unlil
rnick atore tilt feet: thence in a line parallel
with the aoutlwrn front of .aid atore .In feel
to a .take; thence in a line nnrallel with the
ftral course to Kawla' line alKiut Uat) leel,
themv with aald Kawla' line to a .Hike In the
Houtbern mamln of a ail feel reaerved In
deed to Rawla. InHns the N. W. corner of the
Juatlce lot; theme with Juatlre'a line to llny-....r- f

iimIi ihnr Mita uiiil atreet to the
lariilnninii, belnn lota 1 1 and l!i and part, of
Iota 111 and in aa anown in cne aaion anrree
of the Pennon landa, to which aurvev rrf.
erenca la hen made for areuter pnrtivuinr.
It MICllaltiMi rbAKmin.

janll did

WANTS ANI FOK KENT.

joiiMM pirVknt?
Three llttttt pleaaant rnoma on Itaat aide

Academy atreet. particularly aultrd for
needlnar the care ol a profeaalnnnl

Bine. The acreleta of one llvlnic In the anme
liouarean be had by thoae octupylnii the
rnoma if riealred. Addreaa "KOOMH,"

Aahevllle, N. C.

JpDH MBNT.

Htnre room, No. SI) Kouth Mnln atreet, and
two olhcc rooma. Poaaeaalna given at once.
Applv to

Jan I dtf PRANK l.dl'dHRAN.

ANTIill,

To rent neat furnlahed bouac. In ellirlble
altuatioa. Aaply at once M. A. A.,

Jaalil dill a;i French Broad Ave.

jjANTBI).

I will par the hlitheat wauea paid In thla
rltv lo a thorouKlily trained rnok, who la
clcanlr and a good cake and hrrnd Iwkrr.

Al.ply to C J McOAI'K.
lauiydtf 3 llrove atreet.

Mv a youna lady, altiintlon aa teacher In

rival, family. Moderate anliiry, but loml
Come wanted. Knallah and Mualc tauiiht.
Hefrrmeea eaehanind. IHreet to

Janll) d!it A. W Thla Omre.

gTOCKIIOLIiKKH' MIIKTINO.

There will lie a meetlnu of the atockhiild-er- a

of The National B ink nf Aahevlllc on the
aecond Tneaday of January, the llh Inal,,
nt thi ir tmiiklnai houae In thla tnwn.

I'nlla niarn from to until II oMock fur rlrc-tlo- n

of lilrectora. all

sTNAVBU.

Pmnt my drnte, one Dun Hay Mare Mule,
about 14 handa high, remarkably heavy
built, from 10 to 1 a yeara old. A ultahlc re-

ward will he paid to the Under for the dellr
r af theaameto 0. I. KAHTKRI.V,

At If. fUtha Palrd'a, plat atreet,

MISCELLANEOUS.

KSTAHLI8HK1) 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

We no not hexa, Chkai
OUIKIS, but Whh HKM, YOIT

Ditnis thkai', and if you
don't believe whnt we nay

iveuHH trial and be con-
vinced. Our prescription de-

partment in excelled oy none.
It iH etiuipyed with the best
?ooi1h that money can buy
from E.Merck, li. It.Kquibb,
I'arke, Davis & Co., Jno.
Wyeth & Ilro., and from other
leading manufacturingchem-ist- s

in this country and Eu-
rope, whose kooiIm for purity
cannot be questioned. I're- -

scriptions tilled at all hours,
day or niu'ht, and delivered
free of charge to any part of
the city. Uur stock 01 Urugs,
raticnt Medicines and Drug-
gists' Sundries is complete,
and at orices that defy com
petition. Don't forget the
place, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will at all times be
served by competent

1H7.). 1 HH).

S. R. KEPLER,
HHAI.HK IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative Abbeville and
Americau families. J'alates
and tastes of jieople who b'-lie-

in good livingennnot be
humbugged by "CheapJohn"
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality are not synony-
mous. I have in stock and
to arrive, ull seasonable spe-
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges, Lemons,
Cranberries. Raisins, Tigs.
Nuts. etc.

Miscellaneous ChoiceO.lv.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use, I 'rime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-

tra line Assortment of Crack-
ers. Fi ne Teas and ( ' tffees a
specialty.

Mince Mint" liiinlim it llilworth'11,
nml 111110- - IiniiuIk. I'limi I 'ndilinj;, Call's
I'lint Jelly, etc. I'rcsscil ami Cryatnliitcd
Cinder. Kliml Kac in kit. Kik-- I Icrrinp
nml nil iitlKT hiuh in ilcnwiiid fur the
ii..ii,i,,v.. s. k. ki:i'i.i:r.
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OPERA HALL,
TUESDAY. JANUARY 14

MR. GEO. H. ADAMS

rPPOHTRD BV

TOMA HANLON,
Anil Ula Company of Imprraonatora In the

I'antonilmical Comedy,

he,she;ii"hei
In Three Acta.

ReMcrired Scat. 75
General Adinlamloti, 50 c.
Heata on Bale Monday, Jan. I A, at J, I', fta.

yer'e, No. in I'atton Avenue.

R. R. iTlLL
CHOICE FAMILY SUPPLIES

Wit) be found at

No. I Rawla Block,
(Neat to Melntlre'a Meat Market), after

jnouoay, janaary aa. taw.

THK CHILDREN'H HOJIIS,

What Han Been Done and Wliat
IH Proponed to toe none.

Kditora Citinen : At n mtvtiiiK of the
committee uppointed by tlie county

to curry out the jilnns for the
proponed home for destitute children of
Huncoinlie county, held on Friday night,
I wiiB uppointed to the duty of setting
iK'fore tiie pulilic tlicsc plans ns far aa
they have progressed.

It is known to many of your readers
that there are numbers of children in the
county, either orphans or abandoned by
their narcnts who have to lie cared for n't
public expense. No suitable home for
these unfortunnte little creatures being
provided, and no training given them in
moral and industrial habits and pursuits,
they inevitably grow 1111 to join the ranks
01 tnc paupers, criminals ano prostitutes.

That such a state of things Inid been
allowed to grow in our prosperous and
thrivim: countv without any effort to
amend matters should makeevery Chris
tian man and woman haug Ins head 111

shame, and crv tnrn eii'ui.
In conversation between the chairman

of the county commissioners just jiefore
the meeting ol the commissioners in

the subject was broached audit
wits decided that I should go before the
commissioners, und discuss with them
the possibility of establishing a home
where tnese cniidrcn couiu ue enrea lor,
and as far ns possible, brought up
healthy, rcsieeti(ble, citi-
zens.

Mr. J. P. Sawyer readily agreed to go
wilh nic. We were received by the com-
mittees with the greatest kindness and
courtesy, and thev apiirnred grateful for
ourctlbrts of help. They appointed a
committee of ladies and gentlemen to
take the matter into consideration nnd
brinir liel'ore them nt their meeting in
January, a practical plan for carrying
it out.

Notwithstanding the manv cares nnd
pleasures of the holiday season, the .'

seems to work with H determina-
tion to do their very best.

The first result of their deliberations
wna In find themselves blocked off in
every direction by legal obstructions.
The'ipiestion resolved itself into this:
should the scheme lie abandoned until
niter the nifitum ol the magistrates next
summer, and the legislature next winter,
and after endeavoring to get the neces-
sary Icirnl nower. to try to induce the
commissioners to take up the matter
again, nnd exirnd n large sum ol money
in testing the exieriment? or should we.
without loss of time, go to work in a
small, economical nnd tcmptirnry way,
trusting lo the supxirt and assistance ol
our ciltfteiis, and then, Willi practical
results to show, and having proved our
sinceritv ol purpose, obtain trom the
authorities an extensiou of our powers
and means?

We unhesitatingly decided uun the
latter course.

Our next steu was to send a statement
ofourdilficulliestothe bonrd of mann-ngers-

Mission llospitul and ask per-

mission to erect upon the Hospital
grounds n building to be used tempora-
rily for "The Children's Home."

Alter some nine oeiny, ir conamcrii-lion- ,

this was acceded to. and I am very
confident that the cordial sympathy and
hearty offers 01 assistance mnde by t lie
lMinrd of mnnnurrt end the medicnl
stuff ol'the Hospital to a sister charity
in ita treble infancy will redound to the
credit nnd advantage of the Hospital.

At the meeting of the commissioners
in Jununry we luid our report before
them which was immediately accepted
and the sums asked for the building and
furnishing at ouce appropriated.

It now remains for us to prove that
the confidence of the commissioners is
not misplaced, und that we can and will
with Ood's blessing do this thing. Hut
to do it successfully and promptly, we
must have the sympathy and support of
our fellow citizena.

We thrrelore nroDose to cull a public
meeting to be held in the lecture hall of
the Y. M. C. A., kindly loaned us for the
purMisc, on Tuesday, Jnnuury 21st, nt
7.3H p. m., wheu we will explain in de-tu-il

our plans nnd ideus and nsk advice
noil nsaiKinnce from our friends. We
enrnvsliy la nil the good people of
Aslievillc nml viciuity to come 10 una
meeting and testify by their presence
their interest in the work.

II v order ol the committee.
F. L. I'ATTON.

I.ITKHARV ASHEVILLKi

Advantage Ottered at the AhIic.
vlllc Library Aaaoclallon.

A collection of books Is a real university ."
Carlyle

With the beginning of the new yenr
and large addition of late publications,
the Ashcville Library Association, now
in its thirteenth year, enters, it is lie- -

lieved, oil an enlarged career 01 useiui-nes-

The more than 2,000 valuable
books comprising this library, have now
been safelv removed from the rooms on
Main street, to a new and more spacious
home ut No. 20 I'atton avenue, second
floor. The privileges of the library arc
shared bv the members of the oung
Men's Christian Association.

The g public of Asheville,
and indeed nil persons who bold any
faith in the fur renching power ol good
books, nre cordially invited to examine
for themselves the advantages of mem-

bership, lie it long or short, in this pros- -

association, mere nun urea n
uniform expression of gratified surprise
nt the admiraii e ntness ol tne room now
containing the library, at the solid com
fort placed at the disposition 01 readers,
nnd at the very lam number of periodi
cals, now for the first time, displayed on
the tallies and news rucks.

The moderate terms of membership re.
mnin unchanged, vis.!

One year 2.00; six months $1.50;
three months $1.00; one month f0 cents;
daily 3 cents. Open daily except sun
day.

A specially comfortable arrangement is
made for ladies who may wish to read
at the rooms.

It iahelieaed that there are Terr few
among the ladies, and the business and
professional men of this city among its
clerks and mechanics who would not
consider themselves und their lutnilics
well repaid by a brief lnsjction ol the
premises, and a look at the peculiar ad-

vantages which the society has to oiler.
Among these advantages, are what may
be designated as high class,
for a trifling monthly or annual fee; e

contact with the great outer-wor-ld

of literature ; instruction from a
great variety of historical books and pe-

riodicals; and no end of entertainment
from the shelves of fiction and illustra-
ted mngnxincs nnd papers. The privil-
ege of access to this large array of

alone, is well worth the small
tax which constitutes a membership.

"He that lovetn a book" says Isaac
Harrow, "will never want a fnithful
frieud, a wholesome counsellor, Cheerful

companion, an effectual comforter."

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

THK SI'KCIAI. SENATE COM.
MITTKE DOWN TO WORK.

Nearly One Hundred Prominent
New Vorkers Hear Her Claims
Presented toy Chauneey H, De- -
pew The Attendance.
Washington, January II. The an-

nouncement that New York, through her
distinguished representative, would pre-
sent her claims y foi the location of
the proposed World's fair before the
senate's special committee on qtindra-cententii-

was sufficient to attract a
crowd to the capitol that 8ieedily ex-

hausted the accommodations of the sen-

ate reception room, where the hearing
wus held, There was such pressure for
admittance that tne committee contem-
plated repairing to the senate chamber,
but found that a rule of the body forbade
the use of the chamber for uuv other pur
pose except its own sessions, except by
special act of the senate.

The members of the committee were
somewhat tardy in arriving. Chairman
Hiscock and Senator Fai tlVil were t

arrivals and were followed by Sena
tors Vest, Loliputt, Hnuicy, aherinnu,
htaulord, Cameron, Knnsom und nil-so-

of Iowa.
Shortly after 1 1 o'clock the New York

delegation, nearly 100 strong, entered
the room, headed by Mayor tirant, ex
Secretary Whitney and other distill
guished officials and citizens. The np--

penrance ol Chauneey M. Ucpew was the
signnl for a slight outburst of applause.
licsides those named, the New York dele-
gation included Warner Mil-

ler, Cornelius Vunderbilt, John F. I'lutn- -

mer, Iv. II. Adams, Ugdcn Mills, Ueo. It.
Scott, John C. Calhoun, Hdgar Stanton,
Geo. Hliss, lid ward Cooper.
S. W. Ilcury Uoldsburg, John
Good, II. G. Martuurd, Eugene lllack-lord- ,

tieorgc Green, Elliott F. Shcpnrd,
Frederick Mohr, II. S. Mendelssohn, T.
P. Kvnn, S. C. Keves, John A. King.
Homer Lee, W. E. Li. Stokes, H. H. Am-

nion, G. Waldo Smith, Abe Schaub, Evan
Thomas, Oen. D. A. Uuttcrtield. Cnpt.
Ambrose Snow, John Inmnn, P. B. Thur-Ix- r,

William Steinwav, Elihu Root, J.
lulward Simmons, Cornelius N. Bliss
and Charles K. Flint.

Among others present nt the hearing
were representatives ol St. Louis und
Washington, nnd u number of senators
.Hid rcpriscutativcs. including senator
hvurts, of .New York, and representative
llitr, chairman of the house committee
on foreign affairs, which has assumed
jurisdiction of the subject of the World's
ran 111 that body.

Itwiis1o.;i0 when chairman Hiscock
formally Ix'gan proceedings, by announc-
ing a clinuge in the program as original-
ly made for At 1 !.. he said
the committee would take a recess for nn
hour l. in order to permit its
memlwrs to attend the limeral service ol
Jude Kelley in the hall ol the house of
representatives.

Mr. Depew was the first speaker. He
legnn to sneak in a husky tone of voice.

hut it soon began to clear up. He wus
listened to throughout with the closest
attention, und treiticutly interrupted by
npplnuse from his loyal und admiring
New York supporters.

Dcicw siMike eloquently of the desira-
bility of New Y'ork ns the location for
the fair ; of the nicugcrncss of the exhibit
ol the I'nited States nt I'aris, nnd of the
necessity of holding a fair at which she
might show to tne world her greatness.
His arguments for New York were bused
on its geographical location, on her fa-

cilities lor the accommodation and trans
portation of the guests, and oil the
fact of its being the metropolis. With
regard to the choice of Americans, he
said: "If every American family were
given the choice of one city to visit, they
would iustuntly choose New Y'ork.
Deuew was followed bv llurke and
Cochran, who spoke until the recess.

I pon reassembling the Chicago delega-
tion, hended by many of tlvc cities most
prominent men were present in the room.

Warrcu Miller and James
wood closed tne case lor acw tors.
MavorCregier spoke first fur Chicago
and he was followed bv Thomas II.
Brvan in nn cntbusiiislic address. In
closing he referred to the siccch of Dc--

iew, saying he never 0ened 111s mouth
without oK'iiing u casket ol gems of wit
and wisdom, 'flic speaker said he could
not help wishing while lcictv was speak-
ing that these gems were blocks, which
miglll oc Clinngcu 111111 murine, iui
then he knew that the Goddess ol liberty
would not 'have been comiK'llcd
to wait so long for her pedestal, nor her
eyes have grown weary wailing for 11

sight of the Washington iiiciuoriul arch
j .1.. t- - 1. . .?. r 1..... 1anu 111c vruni iiiiiiiiiiuciii. l.iiio.. .j

Chicago lias one thing, he said, that
New York has not, I by admission of
speaker this morning Depew I public
spirit, and that spirit invites the loca-

tion of the Fnir. The financial and
physical features of Chicago were pre-
sented by Mr. E. T. Jeffrey. The conclu-
sion of Mr. Jeffrey s speech ended the
open discussion.

Senator UiscocK stated tuat alter tne
hearins closed, thut he would cull the
committee together again Monday morn- -

nig at 11 o clock, and lie expressed tne
hope that the report on the World's
Fuir bill would be made to the senate
some time next week.

AVATAl7jt'!ll.

Van lleiidcraon Terribly Many;ld
Ml HotMprlngM.

Hut N. C.Januiiry It. 18U0.
On Friday uii'ht nstheeastbound train

wns running Into Hot Springs n man by
the name ul Van Henderson niter firing
off a pistol several limes iunied frnm
the front platform of the passenger
conch, the train running at lull speed,
and was flashed against the rocks of the
road lied. He was ut once picked up and
carried on a stretcher to the house of a
relative in the villauc. Dr. Ross from
the Mountain Park hotel wns nt once
called and loiind him with one arm and
a Irir broken n crushed skull, and one eye
out. Drs. Brnnk nnd llnrdwickc, of
Marshall, were sent lor and weni down
yesterday morning. I'p to ten o'clock
yesterday when l)r, Hrnnk was inter-
viewed n a to his condition, he wns still
alive; but the probabilities were that he
could not survive Ins iniurics.

It seems that Henderson is a tough
character and bad Iwen arrested at one
time In Hot Sorinui for creating a rb
turbiiucc. He was intoxicated on the
train and had been milking a row, and
h.nritur arrest when he should reach Hot
Springs, concluded that he coultl jump
irom the train ann go into me town un
observed, with the above fatal result.

A Parisian Rumor.
ll.uia laniin.u 1 1 aTll Ttvanmetlt

snvs, tliat a telcgrnm received in this
city from Madrid declares thai the King
of Spnin is suffering from tuliccular men
ingitis,

atM;'

THE LAST BAD RITES.

tiervlcea In The House for The
Late Win. D. Kelley.

Washington, Janunry 11. Long Iks
fore the hour of noon the galleries of the
house were filled with spectators anx
ious to do honor to the memory of the
man who find torso many years been a
member of thut body.

A few moments before the house was
called to order, the mcmliers of the sal-
ute, without formal announcement, en-

tered the chanilicr and quietly took
scats in the body of the hnll. A sable
covered bier stood in front of the clerk's
desk and handsome floral tributes were
placed near by. At 12.10 the officiating
clergymen, Prs. Butler and Cuthbert, en
tered the hall reading the beginning ol
the burial service. They were followed
by the committees from the senate and
house having charge of the ceremonies,
and then amid the solemn hush, the mag-
nificent casket containing the remains of
Wm. D. Kelley was placed on the bier.
The family of the deceased were then
escorted to seats provided for them
close to the casket. The burial service
was' read by Dr. Butler and pruyer was
offered bv Dr. Cuthbert. the former
then read the Fifteenth chapter ol the
First Enistlc to the Corinthians nnd fol-

lowed his reading by n prayer. The
benediction was delivered by Dr. Cuth-
bert and then, slowly and sadly the com-
mittees escorted the remains of the Hon.
Win. I). Kelley from tin chanilicr which
hud known him so long mid so well.
The senators, hended by the

who had occupied a seat at the
right of the speaker, having left the
chamber, on motion of Mr. Bingham, of
Pennsylvania, the house, ns an addition-
al mark of resx'ct to the memory ol
the deceased at 12.40 adjourned.

Political Trouble In Montana.
Chicago, January 11. A special dis-

patch from Helena! Montana, to the
says: "Yesterday afternoon

Messrs. Sanders nnd Powers, who were
elected to be United States senators by
the republican house and senate, made
formal application to Gov. Toole for
certificates of election. The request was
denied on the ground thut their election
was illegal, and also lieenuse of the fact
that Gov. Toole had already given cer-

tificates ol election to Messrs. Clark and
Maginnis, elected by democrats. The
legislative dendloek continues in full
force and the republicans have decided to
brcuk it so far as the senate is concerned
bv unseating Mr. McNumorn, the demo
crat who is inclligiblc because of his lie- -

ing a federal ofhcial. Tins will give the
republicans full free com rol ol the sen
ate.

noHton'H Poor HI.owI.ik.
Boston, January 11. The Boston

bonrd of health has received reports up
to noon v of .11! death, the largest
number ever recorded in seven days.
The diseases of respiratory organs have
licen terribly effective. No less than 113
deaths are from pneumonia, S2 from
consumption, 32 from bronchitis, mid
14 from influenza. I he neat 11 rate lor
the week reaches the unprecedented total
of 0:i.01,

An Illeital Dredicer Captured.
Annapolis, Md., January 11. A bat

tle of about two hours' duration took
place about two o'clock this morning off
Annapolis between the police boat Daisy,
mate I'hipps commanding, nndn dredger
from Virginia, the Archer. Both vessels
used cannons and the noise was dis-

tinctly heard in this city. The Archer
was illegally dredging. &lic was chased
several miles ana nnuny captured.

STATE NEWS,

ving
will be commenced in earnest on the Wi-
lmington, Onslow and East Carolina
railroad on Monday, nt the junction
with the Wilmington Scaconst railroad.

The British schooner Edwin Janet.
Captain Tedder, arrived yesterday from
Nassau, New Providence. British Wtst
Indies, with a cargo of Iruit consisting
of 100,000 oranges, 1.000 grnie Iruit.
liOO hunches bananas, 24 dozen pineap
ples, flu crates tomatoes, I.IMIO cocoa-nut-

1)00 conrh shells, 0 boxes shell
work, :I00 star lish and 2 barrels of cor
al. The vessel and cargo are consigned.

We regret to announce the death of
Mr. Frederick J. Lord, alllioiigh the end
was momentarily exKV ted lor many davs.
He died Inst night at 11:45 o'clock at his
residence :I04 South Fourth street, uged
57 years mid 0 duvs. lie bus for somr
lime suffered from paralysis, und a lutal
termination has been anticipated.

Winston Republican: A letter from
Wntkinsville, Stokes county, dated Jan-unr- y

2nd says that in Peters' Creek
Township, nenr I.awsonville, Mr Plens
l.invson struck Mr. I.uin Fry with im
axe, on DecrmlHT 25lh. The blow was
received iqion the head nnd Mr. Fry died
Deceinlier 30th, following, from the ef-

fects of the siime. Whether inquest, ar-

rest. &e.. were held and mnde, our cor
respondent dix-- s not know. lU'nvers
nre becoming quite plentiful, it is rciort- -

ed. nloiiu the Dan River, in Stokes
county, while otters have censed to lie u
runty.

Charlotte News: Another big train of
olored i iconic missed through C harlotle

on the Richmond & Danville road today,
for the Wesl. There were five cars con-
stituting the train mid all were packed.
The darkies came tout the eastern coun
ties of the Slate. It used to lie an iiiiustinl
thing when a single car load of run
gfnnts should pass through, but now a
whole train load of a thousand oplr
searcelv excites comment. Truly the
rnee iiiiestion. so far lis the eastern see
tion oil lus Slate is concerned, is ih'iiiu
settled rapidly

WilmiiiL'ton Star: Rii strawlwrries
of this seasons, growth were Irll it the
Star office veslcrday. They eunic from
the farm of Mr. W. S. Wurrock, about
live in ilia from the cilv. and were ir- -

fectlv riiw. sweet and well flavored.
Some of the truck growers in lhi sec
tion sav that ifihc present warm wealhei
continues they will have struwlienics lo
ship m eight or ten days.

Ncwhcrn Journal : A letter from Pan
teirn. Ilenufort county, informs us that a
uustnrdlv and Inhuman act is supposed
to have been committed in that neighbor-
hood Inst week. Three horses belonging
to William Harris were found dead in
their stalls a few days ago, and the dis-
covery of pulverized glass in their Iced-bo- x

lends to the sitpixisitinn that they
were killed by tins menus,

Dallas Knule: The Colton Mills nt
King's mountain will soon run day and
night. The price of yarns is better, nnd
the company can't fill the orders ns fast
as they come in. They will place their
new machinery soon, nnd then weave ns
well as spin. Mr. Williams, the Superin-
tendent, is a live man, nnd tills the place
well.
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THE KINO 8TILL IMPROVE!.

Hnaln'M Monarch May Vet Entirely
Recover.

Maiihio, Jununry 11. The condition
of the King is more favorable this morn.
iug. He slept at intervals during the
niulil nnd took a small quantity of soup.
A special mass for the recovery of the
King wus celebrated at 2 o'clockjthis
morning in the privute chael of the
palace.

A bulletin issued at 2 o'clock this after-
noon states tlint the condition of the
King is tranquil and there are no signs
of a collapse.

A NATION MOfRNH.

Funeral of the Late Empress
AUKUHta at Berlin.

IIicni.in, January 11. The funeral of
the late Empress Augusta took place to.
day. The weather was brilliant. Court
chaplain Koegel delivered the oration in
the chnpcl ol Schloss, where the remainsI. j:were i iiiir. i uii uiscoursc was Dasca on
the motto of the dead Empress: "lie
jovful in hope, patient in adversity, and
steadfast in prayer." He extolled her
leur for God, her devotion to duty, her
charity and sincerity, and her love lor
her husband and the fathertund,

Two Heavy Dakota Failure).
Madison, S. D., January 11. The bank

of South Dukota has assigned to M. W.
I Inly. The assets nre claimed to be
$150.0011; liabilities unknown. The as-
signee is engaged in looking over the
books which are in bad shape, and learn
ing how theconcern stands. The assign-
ment nf the bank forced the La Belle
ranchc horse importing company to as
sign yesterday, us the nuiche and bank
were closely connected.

Geo. L. Wright, late secretary nnd
treasurer, is the assignee. The ranche's
assets are about $150,000, mostly in
land and horses. Liabilities are about
l0,000.

A New society at Richmond.
Richmond, Vn., January 11. The

supreme chapter of the world of the new
oidcr styled "The Progress Endowment
Guild of America," was organized to-
night. The following officers were elec-
ted: Hon. J. Taylor Ellyson, mayor ol
the cilv, supreme governor; Wm. Ryan.
supreme vice governor; Dr. J. A. White,
supreme medical examiner; s. Gnlcski,
supreme secretary ; W . L. W aring, jr.,
supreme treasurer; Rev. J. Yates Down- -

man, supreme chaplain, and treo. Hrynn,
supreme legal adviser. The Guild if
chartered bv the legislature of Virginia.

A Fatal M Intake.
Dkakiiukn. Mich., lanuarv 11. A

terrriiile mistake was made in the family
! .Merrill urimn Here The

family nil had the influenza and took
stricliiuine instead of quinine. Griffin.
Ins wile, uaughter aged thirteen, and son
aged nine were victims. The daughtei
died nt 2 (t'clovk this morning and there
is no 1101 c lor oninn. Mrs. Oninn and
on have a bare chance to pull through.

Bond OfletinKa.
Washington, January 11. Bond offer

ings y ut.ou; all accepted at
l.'ti lor lour per cents, and 10- - tor
four and hulfs.

A FEW NEWS) ITEMS.

Is is stated that 1500 patients with
influenza nre in the Ilellcvue New York
hospital.

Dr. Kniffin and Miss Purcell. charged
wilh the murder of Mrs. Kniffin, hare
been admitted to bail in the snia of $20,- -
000 each.

At Chattanooga on the 10th William
Cnrdcn wns found guilty of outrage
uiHin n little girl seven years old, near
Cleveland, Tenn. The penalty is death.

The bodies of two men and one wo
man were lound among the ruins ol
Johnstown nn the 10th. They were
among the victims oi tne disaster oi last
June.

At Milwaukee on the loth seven great
flour mills formed a combination, in
volving $5,1100,0110. The output of thcat
mills is a million and a half of barrels
iinnimlly.

A ear containing 4,000.000 postal
cards which was sent by the contractors
Irom lliriuiiigham, Ct., iNiunil tor I

cannot lie found. It was started
on Dcccililicr 31.

The colored recorder of deeds for the
District of Columbia. Trotter, has re
signed at the request of President Har-
rison. Trotter wns n democrat, there-
fore a traitor lo his race.

Dr. DiK'tlingrr, the famous head of the
Old Catholic" movement in Southern

Germany, mid an active nnd nbl.- oppo
nent oi nic oiH'innc piipin ininiuuiiiiy
died nl Munich on the loth of the pre
vailing iiiltuenzn.

Near lobnston Cilv. Tenn.. two boys.
one while, the other colored, were out
limiting nenr the town when the gun of
the while Imy accidentally went on and
killed the other. Both were about
twelve years old.

Those who despair of the return of
winter may takecomiort that a cninor-ni- a

mail carrier was frozen to drnlh last
Moiiilnv. It is n long way off, but it
goes to prove that the world, as a
whole, is nn ngiit.

The only I'nited Stales arsenal in the
central Southern States, and one nf
eleven in the whole I'nited Slntrs, is un
der const ruction at Columbia, Tenn. It
will probably Ik one of storage and re
pair, and not one of construct ion.

The Ivinperor of Germany has lomied
n piiirr not like a dissatisfied American
subscriber but hy putting his foot on it
and stamping it nut. Some American
stihscrilK-r- s think they can do the same
by withdrawal of patronage; but the
paiier goes nn nil the same,

A colored fortune teller in Columbia,
S. C, wns burned to death in her shanty
on the niuht of the Oth, together with a
man passing as her liusbnnd. She wns
in the habit, when making her iiicnntn
lions, nf dinning about lighted lamps
ptneed on the floor. From these her
dress caught lire. Both were in the
habit of drinking heavily.

Diphtheria and black tongue are pre-
vailing in the mountains of West

About thirty deaths have oc
curred from the latter. About forty-liv- e

venrs hgo it prevailed in mnny places
In the South with arent fntnlity. It also
attacked cattle and deer, and greatly rt
iiuceu tue nuinia-n- . 01 tins nnunni, inen
very plenty in the pine lands along the
const,

nrtllah Fleet Leavea Sandbar.
Zaniiha, Jnnuary 11. The British

squadron, which has been assembling in
these waters for several days, sailed
cXmtb to-da-

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 34 South Main St.
The Old Year has drawn to a close,

and with the beginning of the New Year

we wish to thank the public for their
patronage and recognition of our efforts

to do our full duty. We are fully con
scious that it is to them that we owe the
unexKcted success of the past year, in

which our business baa been more than
doubled, and we can only regard it as a
new evidence that our business maxims
ate such as to cause our customers to
have confidence m us and attract those
who are cautious in dealing with any
Phurmnvist until they have become fully

assured of the nature and extent of his
business principles. In out dealing with
the public M'e realize that the most scru-

pulous cure and honesty are paramount
in importance. If these are virtues in
all ordinury business transactions, they
become sacred duties in Pharmacy, and
without them no one can be a true Phar-

macist. The health, maybe the lite, 01

those dealing with the Apothecary de-

pends upon them. We consider it our
must sacred duty to shun adulterations
and spoiled as well as inferior drugs.
They constitute an evil from which Phar-
macy suffers no less than the public. The
evil is not a new one, inaugurated in late
years; it has existed as long as there
were men whose cupidity was stronger
than their sense of justice, and it will
doubtless continue as long as there may
be men with conceptions of business so
vague that they expect to purchase gold
for the money value of dross. There are
no other moral principles required for
transacting a Pharmaceutical business
than are necessary for any other business.
Unwavering integrity that remains unin-

fluenced by the visions ofgold along the
road of questionable or deceitful prac
tices is the only foundation for success
that is worthy the name; it is so in
every pursuit, and more particularly in
Pharmacy, where as a matter of neces-

sity it must be combined with constant
vigilance in all directions, so as to secure
all possible saHguards.

These are the principles which we ba--

endeavored to live up to, and to which
we trust our increasing success is due.
We hope our former pattons will show
the same kindness towatd us in the fu-

ture that they have in the past, knowing
that no action ol ours will ever make
them regret a continuance ol their fa-

vors. Yours truly,
J. S. CHANT, Ph. G., Pharmacist,

2 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WHITLOCK'S
Special Announcement for

the Year and Season
of 1890.

(J rami opening of the New

Clothing Store, No. 48 South
Main street, adjoining and
connecting with the Dry

Oootlrt Htore, corner Eaglo

Work. We have more store
room, ample light, and are
ettr prepared to Herve our
mtroiiH with choice goods at
rojior priecH than ever. We

thank the public for liberal
patronage in the post year.
Our aim will be directed to
loKerve nn increasing busi- -

neHH thin year. We shall con-

tinue to denl in the best
clasHOH of Dry Goods and
Clothing, and will remain the
selling ngpnts for the best
Clothiers, Merchant Tailors,
Hatters and Glovers, we
intend to make our establish-
ment the place to And just
what you are looking for in
the way of seasonable, styl-
ish and useful Dry Goods.

We cut priecH during this
week on all heavy goods in
both departments. Our stock
is too largo for the season
nnd must be sold.

The public is invited to visit
our stores, which contain the
best and largest stock of La-
dies' and Gents' Furnishings,
Fancy Goods, etc. e sell
Dunlap Hats, E.&W. Collars
nnd Cuffs, Manhattan Shirts,
Foster and Centenevi Gloves,
"Mother's Friend" Skirt
Waists, Ladies' Riding Caps
and Driving Gloves. Special
orders solicited for any goods
in our line not in stock, with-

out risk to purchaser.
WHITLOCK'S,

4 Jk 4t S. Mala St., Corner
Eagle Block.
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